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T MEN THHEATENED

COTHASf OFFICERS SAT THEY
VIIi IXSE MACHINE CtfAS.

Boys Who Have Been Breaking Cp
' Socialist Meetings Mast Be

Kept Under Control.

TTETW TCRK. Not. 17. Threat of the
se of machine guns by the police on

oldiers and tailors resisting the ef-

forts of the police to prevent lawless
attacks was contained in a letter sent
br Police Commissioner Enright to
JIayor Hylan today and forwarded by
the Mayor to the Federal authorities
in letters of protest against disorderly
conduct by men In the service at two
recent meetings of Socialists here.

The Mayor's protest, directed to the
Secretaries of War and the Navy;
Major-Gener- al Bell, commander of the
Department of the East, and Kear-Ad-mli- al

Usher, commandant of the Third
Naval District, demanded that Federal
authorities "immediately anan?e to
keep soldiers and sailors under their
control while they are in uniform and
until they are discharged from the
iaavy and Army."

Coartesy .o Returned.
The police, the Mayor said, had

shown extreme courtesy to the men
in uniform and expected they would
reciprocate, but the latter had assumed,
he declared, "that they are privileged
to conduct themselves as they please."
This attitude, he asserted, had endan-
gered law and order. Their own de-
portment. Sir. Hylan added, had made
It necessary for him to order the
police to give to soldiers and sailors
"the same treatment as civilians when
they become disorderly and Incite rots."

Commssloner Enright in his letter to
Mayor Hylan charged soldiers and
sailors with "reprehensible conduct" on
several occasions following the signing
of the armistice. B

Serious Disorders Feared.
In order to forestall "serious disor-

ders" when soldiers and sailors are
demobilized. Commissioner Enright
suggested that the Government keep
the men under control while they are
In uniform and send the men directly
to the districts where they were en-

rolled. He urged that demobilized sol-

diers be paid off by their local draft
boards, "protecting this and other
large cities from consequences the
srravity of which no one could pos-
sibly estimate."

FINNISH CABINET FORMED

Recognition of Independence by All

Powers Aim of Government.
STOCKHOLM. Nov. 17. A new Finn-

ish cabinet has been formed. It is head-
ed by M. Ingmann. while Senator Cas-tre- n

becomes Minister of Finance and
M. Enckcll, former State Secretary, is
Foreign Minister. This cabinet was ap-
pointed yesterday and marks a com-
plete reversal of Finland's policy.

The new government is that of Gen-
eral Mannerheim. .The new ministry
represents all the middle-clas- s parties,
with the exception of the Agrarians.

. Its programme Is to bring about recog
nition of Finland s Independence by all your
conference, stemming Bolshevist propa
ganda from Russia and solving food
problems.

PRESIDENT READY TO SAIL
(Continued Krom First Pse.)

President will administer the
of his office aboard ship and from
Paris. He holds that there are no con-

stitutional difficulties and wireless
and cable communication solves the
physical problem.

Secretary Tumulty will remain In
Washington throughout the President's
absence. He be in constant touch
with the Executive and expects to sub-
mit by cable or wireless matters to be
acted upon just as he submits them
personally or by messenger.

YILSOX TO BOARD SHIP DEC. 3

Presidential Party to Reach Des-

tination Yeek Later.
NEW YORK. Nov. 27. The saloons

and cabins of the steamship George
Washington, which Is to take President
Wilson and his party to the peace con-
ference, are being redecorated at
boken, and it is expected that she will
be ready to move into the Hudson River
on December 3.

President v Uson and his party are
expected to go on board the steamer
next Tuesday afternoon. The automo-
biles of the party were placed in the

yesterday. Navy officials expect
rat she will be escorted by the United

Mcates battleship Pennsylvania and two
new destroyers.

The George Washington will carry a
crew of 1000 naval and"
and should arrive at her port of desti-
nation December 10.

ITALIAX DELKGATIOX NAMED

Distinguished Men to Assist hi Wel-

coming President. '
KOME, Nov. 27. The Italian govern-

ment has chosen the delegation which
mill go to Paris to take part In the
Wk.vM V . . a ..... ...... .. ..wm. AUV,

I

delegation consists of Premier Vlttorio
Orlando, Leonida Bissolati-Bergavsch- l,

leader of the Reform Socialists; Fra
nesco Saverlo-Nitt- l, Minister of the
Treasury: Eugenio Chiesa, member of
the Chamber of Deputies; General Ar
mando Diaz, commander of the Italian
armies; General Badoglio, chief of tart
to General Dias and second in com
mand, of the Italian armies, and sev

Senators and membera of the
Chamber of Deputies. .

t

PARIS. Nor. 27. (Haras.) It seems
decided that President Wilson will land
at Brest, according to the Matin. He
will be met there by Stephen Plchon,
Foreign Minister, and Georges Leygues,
Minister of Marine, who will welcome
him In the name of the French gov-
ernment. They will accompany him te
Paris, where President Polncare will
await the distinguished visitor, sur-
rounded by all the other members of
the government and the chiefs of the
allied armies.

Cuba's Delegation on Way.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. Cuba's dele

gation to the world peace conference
rrived here today by steamship an its

way to France, whither they will sajl
shortly.

VISITORS WELCOME.

The largest and finest bakery in the
is here In Portland occupy

ing the block at Vancouver are., Ivy
and Fremont streets. It is the Log
Cabin Bakery, the home of Holsum
bread, and Is well worth any one's time
to visit. Modernly equipped throughout.
the bread is scarcely touched by hand
from the time it is mixed until sejit
wrapped and sealed to your grocer.
Visitors are always welcome at the
plant take Williams-av- e. car to Ivy
street. Adv.

Army Courses Reduced.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. The course

of Instruction of units In the central
officers' training camps of the Army
has been cut one month, so as to close
all of the schools February 15 next.
Students upon graduation will be of-
fered commissions in the Officers'

Corps.

The diet during and mft.r lnfluensa. Hor-llrk- 'a

Malted Milk, nourishing, dlxestibie.
A1v.

DANCING
GRAND

THANKSGIVING
BALL

AT DE HONEY'S BE.tr-TIFI- X.

ACADEMY, 23D
AD WASHINGTON.
Till BSDAY
2STII.

EVE, ROY".

Beauty Contest
THflEE VAUABIE

PHI.K5 FOR THRKE
MOST BEACTlFl'L
LADIES.

EXHIBITION DANCING.
Mr. DeHoney and his dancing

will give exhibitions in the most
beautiful Spanish and classic dances.
see the beauties win tne prizes. See
America's greatest dancers in the most
beautiful dances. Learn who you

the Dowers, if possible, before the Deace should select as dancing instruc

duties

will

Ho

hold

officers men

eral

Re-
serve

tor. uance to tne Dest music, wr.ere
you meet refined people. You cannot
arrord to miss tnis arrair. Tell your
frier. ds to meet you. Admission La-
dies 30c, gentlemen. 60c.

JEW CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS
will start Friday eve., Nov. 29th, and
Monday eve.. Dec. 2d. All modern
dances taught in eight lessons ladies
S4. gentlemen $5. The only schoolteaching one lesson the entire evening,

to 11. Plenty of practice, no embar-
rassment. The only school with sep-
arate step room and extra teachers
where backward pupils receive special
attention. The only school with sys-
tem which teaches the gentleman to
lead and the lady to follow correctly,
where you will darice with dozens of
different partners each lesson (the
only way to become practical dancer),
and where each pupil receives thor-
ough printed description of all dances
free. Our ability enables us to guar-
antee to teach you to dance in one
term. and. owing to our large amount
of business, we give you six times rhevalue for your money you can receive
in the ordinary school. Rrclnnrn

he-ai- Mart this week. Advanced classstarts Tues. eve., Dec 3d. Private les-
sons all hours. Call afteronon or eve.
Phone Main 7656.
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I STORE THIS STORE USES NOI II

CLOSED TODAY COMPARATIVE PRICES.
OPEN TOMORROW man yvoii& oo vo. THEY ARE MISLEADING

FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. Merchandise of cJ Merit Only" AND OFTEN UNTRUE.
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ITOMORROW YOU GET
THE RE5T

NOrV-VYA- TCH CLOSELY!

For Friday In the Store of Essential Gifts
Big Events Launch the Great Holiday Season

"And so let us be ' cheerful,
without regret for the past, with

contentment in the present, and

with strong hope for the future"

ThanKsgivii&j
.

We are proud, this day, of the

44 young men from this insii- -'

lulion serving the colors.

We are thankful that of the 44 blue
stars in our Service Flag not has been
changed to gold.

We are happy io reassure

the families of "our boys" that
the positions they left are open

for them whenever Uncle Sam
returns them to us, whether dis-

abled 'no.
a'

'r 'i
Sfr 3 Sfr

t

And we feel personally thankful that
three young men,- - relatives of our firm, who
enlisted at the outbreak of the war as pri-

vates, will return commissioned off-

icersas reward for endeavor. . ,

To those not so fortunate
(whose star has turned to gold)
We think f them this day, and
remind them that theirs is the

greatest pride of all our people.

" 800 Pieces Christmas
Cut Glass a Special
Purchase and Sale
Fortunate conditions trade, and being on the spot at the

time brought these 800 pieces fine cut glass for this great
Christmas sale. Every offering here is phenomena!.

344 at $2.45
This lot includes nap-
pies. berry bowls,
round nappies,
nappies, tall comports, mayon-
naise seta and vases.

At $1.69
58 pieces lownappies in F. B.
Clark's cut reaper
pattern.

at $1.15
Included lot are

and handled nappies
assorted cuttings.

At $2.39
sleces n. nan

pies, in B. Clark's
cut reaper pattern.

Sets $7.95

. .
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54 at $2.95
Thle ef 54
vases the large 10-in- size
in a

At $1.89
40 pieces n.

In V. B. Clark's
cut reaper

168
bon-bo- n This

and

At
EngTaved cut
Night sets
and

water
six water tumblers

pitcher heavy cut rec
pattern.

lot pieces includes

variety of attractive cut-
tings.

nap-
pies

pattern.

Includes

At $1.85
42 pieces

nappies in cut
Regent pattern.

' 72 at $1.45
group includes Assorted

bon-bo- n dishes, spoons, trays
nappies In many cuttings.

50c
Good

tumbler
carafe.

At $1.95
Lovely cut k tumb-
lers grace fulshapes.

25 Sets $5.95
Includes heavy cut glass
water sets in three styles of at-
tractive floral designs. ,

Don't fail to come to this cut glass sale early.'
Savings such as these cannot be made often.

Sixth Floor Lipman, Wolfe &Co.

With Christmas now only a matter of weeks, it is urgent that everyone bestir themselves and start in
to shop earnestly for the holidays. And since essential, practical merchandise is first in favor, this store
offers for tomorrow (the day after Thanksgiving) hosts of attractive offerings which are equally welcome
for immediate use or to be put away until the Great Day.

Make it a point, too, to see our other store announcements in tonight's paper.

0

Broken mocha,

Every

Street

FOR FRIDAY

Women's Highest-Clas- s Suits
'

Reduced to $42.50
and Saturday the Third Floor Suit Shop

has grouped together a splendid selection of its best
high-clas- s models and reduced sharply to $42.50.

In the group are fine velours, serges, poplins and broadcloths, the four
wanted fabrics, in synonymous with the Lipman-Wolf- e name. Best" shades,
too black, navy, and taupe. '

You may choose plain suits, with
belt,, button or trimmings, and from suits
lavishly trimmed with fur. The jackets are
with dependable silks in plain colors or in fancy
figured effects.

Make the SUIT SHOP FIRST "STOPPING-OF- F PLACE" Friday
Fourth Floor Wolfe & Co.

The Best Thing That Has
Come This Way in Months

1 200 Pairs of Women's Pure
Silk Thread, Full Fashioned
Stockings-A- ll First Quality

$1.15
Reflect one. moment on the present price of a pure silk thread

hose with reinforced lisle garter top and sole, and you will
perceive that this is the greatest hosiery sale in this town

for months.

Absolutely perfect and in the three
most-wante- d shades of the season,'

' black, taupe and cordovan. Come;
come early!

Street Floor Wolfe Sr Co.

Women's Corduroy and Blanket

Lounging Robes $3.85 Up
The old slogan that "the way to a person's heart is through

the stomach" is just another way of saying that comfort means
content. All of which signifies that comfort-pToducin- g cor-

duroy and blanket lounging-robe- s ought to be a Jong remem-

bered, welcome gift. ,
Corduroy lounging-robe- s for women, in pretty styles and colors,

and women's blanket robes, in a wealth of cheerful colors and
good materials at $3.85 to $13.50.

We that we have the most attractive assortment and
the rnost moderate in town.

Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Clean-u- p of Many
Good Gloves

$1.50
lines of

suede, lambskin, cape and
kid gloves. Good assortment
of sizes and colors.
pair tremendously reduced.

Floor.

AND

Friday

them

qualities
brown

from tailored
braid

lined

Vour
Lipman,

Lipman,

believe
prices

42-Inc- h AH Wool
French Serge

$2.50
iubstantial weight and re

liable quality in navy, marine,
gray, plum, taupe, brown,
black and burgundy.

This quality cannot be re-

placed at this price.
Second

A of de Chine
and Georgette Blouses $5.00

350 choice crepe de chine and Georgette crepe blouses have
,. i r .l i... - -- ? nn

been specially grouped lor anoiner rousing onc-ua- y nc ai -- .viy.

People who attended the last few
blouse sales here will vouch for the
fact that this store is offering ' more
styles and better values in these .

. blouse events than can be had else- -

where in Portland. .

All the new features; high and low neck styles; tailored or
more modish effects, in white, flesh, navy, black, maize, peach
and gray. All $5.00 Friday.

Spanish Combs, Amber, Shell
and Demi-Ambe- r, Special 25c

A very special sale of these popular combs, in
plain and pierced designs at the remarkably low
figure of 25 cents. 'A splendid collection.

10)-- !

SATURDAY

2500 Real
Hand Embroid-

ered Madeira
Handkerchiefs

35
Or Three in a

Box at $1
What! Thirty-fiv- e cents for

real Madeira hand embroidered,
scalloped and corner handker-

chiefs! Why, it's less than the

present wholesale cost. But here

they are for you Friday and

three in a neat box for giving at

$1. .The 'embroidery has .been

worked by hand on fine sheer

lawn. Buy them for all your
friends.

Street Floor.

Fine White Wool
Blankets at

$7.45
New wool and cotton blan-

kets, full size and heavy
weight, at $7.45.

Firmly woven with fancy
striped pink or blue borders.
A typical Friday value.

i,,if th

One-Da- y Sale Excellent Crepe

As Sketched, $5

Women's Wool and Cotton
Union Suits at $3.00 '

High or low neck; long or no sleeve: ankle
length. Extra size, $3.75.

Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.


